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ova's score Is being used In the
Union Rooior:Balem Society

CAPtTAl TYPOGRAPHIC- -! t XTNIUW Nu ,

B ATORED BUNCH Phone 10$;

8

express that lovely, silent, thing
that is j the personality of each
serious young danseuse, t ... --

'

The ' story,' which is . one '.that
is characteristically its author's
own, will be brought to the audi-
ence through a special speaking
part which : Miss Nancy.Thielsen
will carry. "The accompanist for
the performance will be Miss Jean
fiobson. J

f , j . , ;
The story, dwelling on the oy

of the stndect Nancy Thielsen) for
the princess (Helen Eschlimari)
will be enacted with a marked
vlvaciousness and symbolism. Miss
Rodolf, herself, '.. wil . take. ;;the
sacrificial role of the. nightingale.
The six ' courtiers 4 for, the .royal
characters in the scenes will' be
Xatherine" Laughrtdge, - Rnthlta
Hqffnell," Katherine Gonlet, JBfon
nle Schaefer,, Marie Pat ton and
Doris Hicks. ' The Spanish enter-
tainers wiIV.be JcanPatton and
Eleanor Perry. ' . .

V Wilde's i story, the princess
promises the student he-ma- y have
the coveted dance with her for the
price of one red rose. ' Seeking in
vain for the red rose, while the
lizard, with Myra Belt taking the
role, the butterfly, danced by Dor-
othy White; tepunbeam - (Ftau- -
ces Martin ) and the two daisies.

second act of the ballet. ' The Blue
Danube waltzes And- - the Pertt
Grainger , music' are additional
choices, while the -- performance
will close with the Lelbestraum. s

Mrs.' Bolton Hamble la general
chairman for the entire affair, act--
in? for the president of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Albert
C. Gragg who is seriously mj Mrs.
S. J., Ostrander and Mrs. H. R.
White are In charge of the. pro
grams and the accompanlng ad
vertising; the ticket sale Is being
conducted by Mrs. John J. Rottle
and Mrs. Earl Paulsen, while Mrs.
Jesse George Is In active charge
of the poster work.

TJlrlch ft Roberts, realtors. Ifz
N. Com'l St., know property val-
ues and make for you profitable
investments. Will both save andmake you money. (X

,

O. J. Hull Ant rt Tnn atiif TtCo. Ratiator. fender and bodv re
pairing. Artistic painting adds100 to the annearanrui fn tnn
auto. 267 South Commercial. ()
lumber and building materials.
mo.uvui. cosu no more than in-
ferior era d An. fin tn 1.1 o
lem factory and save money. .()

O. J. Wllunn fni 91
Buick man in Salem. When betterw r ouui, .puick will buildthem. Tho haa, rn 1. i
for you -- and your family. (

The Allan TtnriV an C,nt- -
3o., 465 State St. High class litera-ture and fine stationery. Complete

appreciate the lowprices. r1-

' Jtfiss Bodoif Plans
hccitational Dance Fantasy

SaIem Dance connoisseurs, who
Savebeen especially 'attracted . by

' the notable quality, of work done
by Miss Helen Rodoir, will be glad
to have simultaneous knowledge
of the scholarship which she won
for 4he month of June and of the
invitational dance : fantasy which
will, be given under her skillful
direction the latter pari of the
week..! Miss Rodolf a scholarship
provides an entire month of in-

tensive study with Theodore Kos-loft- Y

- Estella Reed and . Hirsch-Arnol- d.

Following the expiration
oCthe Kosloff scholarship In San

" Francisco, Miss Rodolf .will join
the .Portia Mansfield camp for the
remaining two months of the sum--

"w-- - The program, for whlcht - invi-- I
tatlons are being received,, will be
an original adaptation of . Oscar
Wilde's "The Nightingale and the
Hose, which .promises vto- - be as
distinctively delightful as it is
strictly modern. - 1

..JThe music of Paul. Bliss is. be- -:

lpg used ' for- - the 'accompaniment
throughout,, while the Interpreta-
tive dances have been created by
ys, Rodolf , tor. the music of aDe- -,

bass? and "Dent Mowery.-.- . Each
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role has been especially created touretchen Thielsen and Jean An- -
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POSTIxAXD, Ma? 34, (By-Aloc't- d .
Prea.). U. fi. lprtm-n- t f Afrteul-tnrc- )

Cattl reipt 160; ralTes EtJO;
Blow, about tteauy; steer 85; nedium
SS.OO&8.25; . comaon $6.50 6t 7; caanera
and itter steam i 0.50675; haUeni

food S7 fet 7.75 x, common and medium . $7 to
8; cowi rood 6.25 6i7.25 ; tammois Jmd
mediDm $4.50 fl.25; cannera ana cut-
ters $2.50 ( 4.50. Bn, rood beef year-liar- s

excluded. $5.50tia.50; (oomon to
medium, nunrn Mind bolognss $4.25i)
S.SO ; ealves. medinm to choice miUc (eda
excluded. $89.50; mils and eemmon

6 (ci 8 ; Tcslers, medium to choice $100
10.50; colls and commons $6.50(10.

Hors 50 75c nirherr receipt IS 70;
heavy weight 25350 - pound medium,
rood and choice $13 14.75 ; ' medium
weirhta- 2OO-35- 0 pounda, common medium
rood and choice $13.5J!HU5.25; light
weirbt 160-20- 0 pounds, common, tuedium,
rood and choice S15U5.25; light lights
180-26- 0 pounds, common, medium, coed
and choice $14,506 15.25 : packing hoga,
rough and smooth. 10.50013.50; slaugh-
ter

"
pig 90-13- 0 pounds, medium, rood and

choice 14fi 14.75; feeder and atoefcer pits
70-13- 0 pounds, medinm, goad and choice
$14J2516. (Soft or oily hog and
roastiar piga ' excluded in. abore quota-
tions.)

Sheep and lambs, receiots 2200 ; " (In-
cluding 283 through and 870 bought to
arriTa) (quotations except on lambs on
shorn basis.) Lambs, medium to choUa
$11 12.75; lambs, culls and common911; yearling wethers, medium ' to
ehoiee $8.50 td 10.50 ; ewes, common- - to
choice S5S.50; cull and canners f25.

DAISY EXCHANGE '

PORTLAND, May 24. (By AssociatedPress.) Net prices: Butter, extras and
standards 38c; prime firsts 374c; firsts
36 HeEgg, extra 27c; first 26c; pullets
24c; current receipts 25c.

QBAUT
PORTLAND, 'May 2. (By Associated,Press.) Wheat: BBB hard white, hard,

BS, Baart, federation. May $1.38; June$1.36; July 1.32; soft white, western
white, May $1.4.5; - June f 1.40; July

1 --2 8 ; western spring. May" $1.38; June "'$1.81; July $1.30; western red. May
1.36; June S1.31J July $r.28. ,.

Oats, No. 2, 36-pou- white feed and -
gray. May, June $27.50. ..

Corn, No. 2, EY shipment, My, June
$34.50.

Millrun. standard. May, June $23.25:July $23.50. .

PORTLAND, May 24. (By Associated
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j 1 : Social Calendar 1"in,, v.' ..: xocay
- Social . Afternoon club, - Chad-vlc- k

chapter of the Eastern Star.
Masonic temple. , '

- Wednesday - ?
.

.Jsilver tea for benefit of St.
panl'a junior gnlld. Mrs. Louis
Lachmund, Mrs. W. H. Lytle und
Mrs.iJ. Rhea 'Luper, hostesses.
Lachmnnd country home. ,

Ballet, "Birthday Dreams At
lleilig theater by pupils of White's
Dancing Academy. Sponsorship of
American Legion auxiliary.
'.'.'Leslie Can Do's. Mr. and Mrs.
G. O. Boyce, 1660 N. 18th street,
hosts. , . .. I j

Negro spirituals.: : Concert by
Mrai Charles Maxwell. - Waller
HalC 8:15 o'clock.

. Loyal . Berean class of Court
Street Church of Christ. 8 o'clock.

W F. ,M. S. Leslie Methodist
chnrch. Mrs. Phil Asplnw.all, 825
Market street 2:30 o'clock.
k ,si n . - Thursday .

' ;

Ballet. "Birthday Dreams." At
Keilig theater by pupils of White's

LDagcing Academy. Sponsorship df
American, Legion auxiliary. '

V Art 'exhibit. T. M. C. A. build
ing.. Auspices of Salem Arts'
Ikeague. .

i Friday
Art exhibit.. Y. M. C. A. Aus

pices Salem Arts League.
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid, socie

ty. Church parlors. 8:15 o'clock.
Cafeteria dinner. Scandinavian

church. 5 to 8 o'clock.

drews, all, one by one, seek to per-
suade or dissuade : the Btndent
from his earnest mission, as if
they, foresaw Its close when the
red rose dyed at last by the liv
ing heart blood-M-s, in the end,
rejected. . .

Pa.tnv LlTeftlev 'ill arrv. ex- -
fiulsitely,' one of t he-nip- s t' char m- -
inr v roles In the ' entire dance
drama," that of Dawn,t.w'hile,;'the
dances of the five shades of orn--
ing will be given" by Eleanor u-p- er,

Nan:y-Stricklin- ,' Edith Day,
Joan Newcomb and Evelyn Davis
in artistic ensemble.

Nibs Shoemake will play the
echo.-- .

. The premiere of this distinctive
gift' performance will be tonight
in Dallas, with a repetition on
Wednesday evening. The1 exact
time and place for the Salem pres
entation will be announced dSfl
nitely later. '

Leads, in Moroni Olsen
Plavers Are Married 1

Salem folk will be immensely
interested to learn of the mar
riage of Miss Dorothy Adams to
Byron Folger, the leads In the
third of the Moroni ' Olsen plays.
"Friend Hannah,' which was so
well received In Salem late last
winter. The marriage took place
immediately after the close of the
season, according to word received
br local folk. Mrs. Folger will be
remembered as the .winsome
Quaker' Mafd . and Mr. Folger as
the Prince of Wales in the Kestor
drama. They will , return to- - Sa
lem with the company again this
coming season.

Cafeteria Dinner at Church
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Scandinavian Methodist church
will sponsor a cafeteria dinner at
the chnrch on Friday evening from
5 to 8 o'clock.
BirtKday" Anniversary ! ,
Honored , .

Mrs. .Brady Davis pleasantly, en-

tertained a group of friends at her
home on Highland avenue, honor
ing, her husband's birthday anni
versary. The evening .was spent
In dancing and cards, and at a late
hour refreshments : were, served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
DeRoss, Mr. and Mrs. Cottermah,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodcock and
daughter Elinore, Mr. and Mrs.

we have

41S.5ttnltf; do eastern Oregon $21(2. ;
alfalfa $18.oOiiS; oas nay tii;
vetoh $17tfia; straw 8 per ton. fecUing
prices S 3 a Ion more. '

.,
" . - r HOPS' - - -

JfKW TORK; Way 5M. (By Associated
Press.) Steady state 125. 50e to 60c;
)24. 30v to 85CI PacifiA coast, 1925, Oc

34e; 1924, 26c to 2c..,
dbxix tivrss

NEW VORK, May 24. (By Aociated
Pres.)-ETaporat- e4 apple steady;
choice ll"4e i3c: fancy 12 to 13c
Prunes steady a California 6 Vie to 13e ;
Owgona iU lie. Apwrot firm;
Standard lBc to 0c; chofr 20H 21e;
extra tT0 ice 51 e "to 22c, ,

"kSaaHaSMa-- '

Nash Furniture Co. ' takes the
lead 'with low prices, on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs; mattresses. Sares
you 2S. 219 N.. Com'l. ()

Nelson ft Runtt druggists. Lib-
erty and Court. ConYeaient for
your erery day drug needs. Toi-
let articles: druggists' notions,
tfoney eared on fountain pens. ()
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Our shop Is eaulpped with
all new machinery. We use
nothla? ; btt jhe 'Very lest .

a.....Tade -- f leather that money 1

: ?( ; Mr. Jacobson, In charge of .

vi. '.ia .
: xa a

pert n h "lto0u spent
' rears in factories mnd 'repair

..but-.hlg- h grads- - work.

W. A Starkey and daughter Neva,
Mr. and Mrs Beatty, Mr. and Mrs.'
Hysler, Mrs. - Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Davia. ,.

-

Presbyterian Aid Society 4

4

The Ladies' Aid society f th
First 'Presbyterian. church . Will
meet at 2:30 o'clock Friday after?
noon in the church parlors. ' All
women of the church and congre-
gation ' "are invited? -

. - ' r- -

Daughter "Receives Name ::

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill D. Ohllng
have given their little' daughter,
who was born on May 19, the tame
Sara Ann. ...

Guests From Bandon -

Mr. and Mrs." Frederick' Harvey
(Lynn Scofield) and little daugh
ter , Alice Ethelyn, of Bandbn, Or.,
stopped - for a. short visit, at the
home f Mrs. Harvey's aunt. Mrs.
Wm. Fordyce Fargo, on their way
to Portland recently.

Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society

The, Woman Foreign Mission-
ary society' of the Jason Lee
Methodist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Phil Aspinwall, 825
Market street, at 2: SO o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Mite boxes
will be opened at this meeting. A
feature will be the . missionary
play given by twelve women.

...... f

Arts League Makes Plans
for Attractive Exhibits

The Salem Arts - league- - will
sponsor an attractive art exhibit
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday
of this week at the new -- YMCA
building. Mrs. C. A. Kells Is chair-
man of the three-da- y affair. Two
special features will be the lec
tures, one by Prof,;N.B. Zane of
the University, of Oregon, and. the
second, by Mrs. AllceV Weister,
who is . known for her work in
connection with the art exhibit at
the state; fair. . -

Weterr; colors arid vi! .paintings'
will be particularly, featured at
the exhibit this week. '

A second..; exhibit of equal in- -,

terest Will be held , a . week later
when on Sunday, June 2, examples
of photographic art will be on. dis-
play, with Miss Kathryn Ounnelt
in charge, assisted by Otto - K.
Paulus, art director for the league,
and the program committee which
includes Mrs. Blanche- - M. 7ones of
the writers' club; Mrs. lvah; Bel
linger of the story telling group.
and Mrs. G. Ebsen of the music
section.

Leslie Can-D- os to Meet "'

The .young married people's
class of the Leslie- - Methodist
church, the Leslie Can-Do'- s, will
meet on Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Guy O. Boyce, 1540 N,
Eighteenth street.
Program of Negro Spirituals

Mrs. Charles .Maxwell, assisted
by both violin numbers and 'read
ings, will give a program of negro
spirituals on! Wednesday evening
at 8:15 o'clock at Waller Hall for
th,e benefit of the Willamette uni
verslty library. -

Miss Meehan Recovers
From Operation

The friends of Mies Mae Mee
han will be., happy to know that
she is convalescing 'nicely from an
operation performed yesterday jat
the., Salem hospital . for the - re-
moval 'of tonsils. '

. ;

Loyal Berean Class
Members of the Loyal Berean

class of the Court Street Church
ot Christ will meet; at 8 o'clock
'Wednesday evening at the church
for a business meeting.

Miss Lev eridge
Is House Guest

Miss Sylvia Leveridge of Port-
land is the house guest for the
early part of the week of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Perkett 'at their home,
1585 Saginaw street.
"Miss Tartar to Present
Students in Recital
1 Miss Lena Belle Tartar will pre-
sent a group of twelve pupils In
song recital on Tuesday; June 2,
at the First Presbyterian church.
The public is cordially Invited.

Interesting Music Is Chosen, ,

for Benefit BaUet
Considerable attenUon is cen-

tering this week around the bene-
fit 'ballet "Birthday Dreams"
which pupils of the White Dancing
Academy will present' tomorrow
and Thursday 'evenings' at' the
Heilig Theatre under the auspices
of the American Legion Auxiliary
for the benefit" of charitable en-
terprises.

Florence Delano Teed is piano
conductor for the . performance;
Mary Talmadge Headrick and
Helen Sella OrNelU--TfoUnIsU- ;

Martha Swart teawley, 'organist;
and Mark Renna, percussionist.1

Particular emphasis - has been
placed on the choice of music. The
dream music Is . all from Kate
Vannah's "Babes in Toyland." For
the scenes of.-th-e -- seasons, Men-
delssohn's Scherzo wtll be used.
Whitney and Hosmer melodies for
Mother Goose will be featured.
Friml music .has been 'chosen for
the Russian dances; Vestoff Ser--

HalDc ft Etoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St. , Ererythlng electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. . Get prices and
look at complete stock. - . )J

Cross Meat Market. BIggestJ
ousiest ana uest in salem. . Choic-
est,, steaks, bacon, litttns, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely san-Itar-y.

370 State
'

SU " )
; j,I. A. Scheelar Auto WrecUng

Co. oldest in the Willamette ral-ley.

New and uaed parts l3
eflnlninent. -- i Tiw lr1rM anil o il
ity serrlce here. Coal t)

Roundtrip summer-- , excursion
fares effective all summer; return
limit October3 1. Take advantage
of these substantial reductions in,
fares to eastern places.

Do and see more this summer
than ever before. See California
oh your way. Know the whole
Pacific Coast: It costs so very little
.more. Have the Southern Pacific
agent help you.plan your trip.-Thu- s

get the most for your travel
expenditure.

- AJ'''

- " 6. L. Darling, Agent. Salem, or A. A. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Help Wanted
60 LOGAN BEKRY PICKERS. GOOD
;.. iamp froniid.4. Phono 96F3. Pta28

LOGASBEERY, ASD CHEEHT PICK-- -
ipra.- - tieod camp . srounds. Aler Har-
old. Phone !F,. - - 9m2T

Notice of Intention to Improve
Mission . Street From Church
Street to Fourteenth Street.

Common Council of ' the Ct;(;' of
caiera,-- oregoa, --aeems u neceeaary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention to im- -
proTe Mission street from a' point
S 1 1 feet ' east oZ the east line of
Church street to the, west line of
Fourteenth street, at the expense
of; the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, excepttnrthe street and alley
InterBectl6rtB,'the expense of wtiich
win oe assumed hy the City of Sa-
lem, by bringing said portion of
said street to the established
gr.ade,.-- 'constructing Portland.'

curbs, and pairing
fcald street from 82 feet east of the
eajst line of Church street to
iSrelfth street with a three-Inc- h,

bitumlzfous" concrete pavement
thirty-si- x; feet .wide,, and said
teet Trom Twelfth street to Four-

teenth street with a six-in- ch Port-
land cement . concrete pavement,
tfeity-fou- r, feet wide, In accord-
ance with the plans, specifications
arid estimates - therefor which
were ' adopted " by -- f the " Common
Cquncil.May 1T,:1826, now ori.flle
ln the'xJfnce of the" city Trecordet
and whlclt. s'aid . plans,, specifica-
tions and estimates are hereby'fe-- f
erred. to and made a part of this

nqtleer-7- r J . - c
fThe Common C6uncH hereby 'de-cli- res

Its purpose and intention to
male tne abore described inipmre--nt

lyand through the street
Improvement department of theCity of Salem. . . ;

',; fWrltten remonstrances may be
tiled with the city recorder bt said
city" against the above proposed
Improvement within ten days from
the date of final publication here-
of; .

" 'By order 6r the Common Coun-
cil May 17.; 192 6., .

- M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
, pate of first publication hereof

ia May 25, 1926; date of final pub-
lication hereof Is June 5; 192. "

, m 25; j 5, inc.

8 ;0O.7iOO MPWT1 (213) PortUnd.
":. r ' - ' " tZUSTQ '

S:ff'S:1f,"HPJlrbi! Portland. '

:5:8;15TKnP 28) . Portland. .program. .77?

PiliJ?;ry- - i2l - PartUadV
.roTfm-IkVlB1J"Jnier-

10KU.W. (22. 'PorUaad:' Sue.
' .., aa a

T;?0-- 8 :0OKa W (491 ) PortUn.

9 'tetlKOiii iS1U) PrUai. "iS
: ":

f - :L .
- Capital City LaunCry. leadingnrst class laundry of Salem. Givesyon best service in city. - Clothes
laundered. tere1 lasts longer. Al-va- rs

on tiaie. 12 S 4 Broadway. (),
T'f' E' Shafers' irarnesa tand
feather Goods Store, 170 S. ComL
Snit cases, valises, portfolios, briefgloves TLZ3. t.izztct.3. , Large

TLe fioitcjc t;irs.-- -

We have some very exceptional values
to difer this imohth and it will pay any-
one in heed of shoes to vifeit this gale one
of the three days. These sales are for
only three days. No shoes will he sold
before the opening day and none after
the last day at half price, so be on hand

A., 184 liberty St.

f ,t.--. v It
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--try and come the opening

Wednesday is Rubber Heel Day All
i . A. a WTlr nr w s s fca- syoursnoes ior tiALit iriuvta,

any day and leave them for Wednesday Jf3";CSy - ;r 11.will find our new rest room a
restJL Meet VouV friends here.

WIIEPPJCi.

pui.on
them

' I

vDOu YOUR. FJbXT liUItTT
- Corns and alIouses re-mo-yed

without pain or sore-.-..
&ess. Ingrown nails restored
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